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Mangroves are unique woody plant communities growing in intertidal zones of 
tropical and subtropical coast. Because the mangrove ecosystem is in the intersection 
of freshwater and seawater and have both marine and terrestrial nature, the 
microorganisms form particular mechanisms of metabolism regulation and chemical 
defense and their secondary metaboites will also become a new source of natural 
products. 
Firstly, we screened the mangrove actinomycetes with the primers of 
halogenase genes and have got some actinomycetes containing halogenase genes. 
Then these actinomycetes were detected by primers of other genes involved in 
antibiotic biosynthesis. Streptomyces albogriseolus MGR072 showed positive results when 
used the primers which could amplify halogenase gene, AHBA synthase gene and PKS gene. 
Based on the results above, we presumed the strain MGR072 could produce a new 
ansamycin compound. 
Secondly, we constructed the genomic library of the strain MGR072 and 
screened it with the probes of halogenase gene, AHBA synthase gene and polyketide 
synthase gene. Then we got a completed ansamycin biosyntheis gene cluster (about 
81Kb). RT-PCR result showed that this gene cluster could be transcribed and the 
strain MGR072 had the potential to produce the ansamycin compound. 
Thirdly, to analyze the function of the ansamycin gene cluster, we disrupted the 
AHBA synthase gene and the amide synthase gene in the cluster. Then the two 
mutants were fermented as well as the wildtype strain. The fermentation product were 
extracted and analyzed by HPLC or LC-ESI-MS. The result showed that there were 
many differences in the fermentation product of the wildtype strain compared with the 
product of the mutants. 
Finally, we sequenced most sequence of the strain MGR072 genome with the 
454 high-throughput method. Then we identified the ORFs in the sequences and 
concluded their function by bioinformatic methods. The results showed that there 















MGR072 had the potential to produce various kind of antibiotics. 















































































































































长于土壤（图 1-1）， 适生长温度 25-35 ℃， 适生长 pH 范围 6.5-8.0。菌丝纤
细，多核体，直径 0.5-2.0 μm。成熟的气生菌丝形成直径为 0.5-2.0 μm 的三个甚
至更多个孢子的链。链霉菌的基因组大约为 8.0×103 kb, 约为大肠杆菌的两倍[17]，




















Figure1-1.The micrograph of four typical stages in 































































目前，模式菌株天蓝色链霉菌 Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2)，阿维菌素产生
菌 Streptomyces avermitilis MA-4680 以及链霉素产生菌 Streptomyces griseus IFO 
13350 的全基因组已经测序完成[17; 27; 28]，这揭开了链霉菌后基因组时代的序幕。
目前正在进行的链霉菌全基因组测序还有 5 个菌株：Streptomyces sp. Mg1，
Streptomyces sp. SPB74，Streptomyces clavuligerus ATCC 27064，Streptomyces 









等植物中分离到的 geldanamycin、ansatrienin A、ansamitocin 等，它们显示了对
真核细胞的细胞毒性作用，有抗肿瘤和抗原虫作用；而萘醌型安莎类抗生素则以
naphthomycin、streptovaricin、rifamycin B、tolypomycinY 为代表，它们具有抗菌，



























































































































图 1-2 代表性安莎类抗生素的结构 















































首先，N 在 初的生物合成步骤被引入，形成 3-脱氧-D-阿拉伯-庚酮糖酸-7-磷酸 
(DAHP)的氨基类似物，随后可能的中间产物 3，4-双脱氧-4-氨基-D-阿拉伯-庚 
酮糖酸-7-磷酸(amino-DAHP，aDAHP)在 aDHQ 合酶的作用下脱去磷酸基团生成 
5-脱氧-5-氨基-3-脱氢奎尼酸(amino-DHQ，a DHQ)，接着在 DaHQ 脱水酶作用下
5-脱氧-5-氨基-3-脱氢莽草酸(amino-DHS，aDHS)被合成，并由 AHAB 合酶催化









图 1-3  Kim 等推测的 AHBA 生物合成途径 
Kim, et al. J Biol Chem, 1998 
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